Condition-dependent mate choice may alter both the strength and direction of sexual selection within species. In this study, the role of short-term food restriction on the mate choice of female guppies was investigated. Food supply to females was restricted over five days, and their mate choice was tested at five day intervals before, during and after the manipulation, each with their own pair of males. Another set of females were also repeatedly tested, but were not food restricted. Food restriction did not affect the mate choice of treatment females, and the mate choice of treatment and control females did not differ. In addition, the mate choice of both food restricted and control females could not be predicted from the colour patterns of males that individual females were paired with, and the mate choice decisions of individual females were not repeatable. To distinguish whether the lack of a treatment effect on mate choice was due to a lack of female response to the treatment, or to a general lack of repeatability in mate choice at five day intervals, the mate choice of females was repeatedly tested at one day intervals. However, in this study, mate choice at one day intervals was also not predictable from male colour patterns, and mate choice was not repeatable. Nevertheless, a third experiment, based on foraging rather than mate choice trials, showed that females that were food restricted for five days altered their feeding behaviour, indicating the treatment did affect female state. Despite this, there was no evidence that mate choice was affected by short term food restriction, although the lack of repeatability in the mate choice of control females at both one and five day intervals means that it cannot be concluded definitively that this population does not show condition-dependent mate choice based on food availability.
Introduction
Until recently, the study of mate choice has been dominated by studies of variation in male sexual ornaments. However, mate preferences are not static, but can vary genetically between individuals (reviewed by Bakker & Pomiankowski, 1995) , and as a function of ecological conditions and the state of the choosing individual (reviewed by Jennions & Petrie, 1997). The condition of the choosing sex may affect their mate choice either by changing their mate preferences or by decreasing the strength of preferences. These condition-dependent effects therefore have the potential to control both the direction and strength of sexual selection.
Mate choice can be divided into mate preferences, which describe the order in which potential mates are ranked, and choosiness, defined as the motivation or ability of individuals to choose between potential mates (Jennions & Petrie, 1997). Choosiness can be further divided into responsiveness and discrimination (Brooks & Endler, 2001) . Responsiveness is the mean response to all potential mates an individual encounters, whereas discrimination is the difference in response shown to individual potential mates. In general, individuals are predicted to be less choosy if they are of low quality (Pomiankowski, 1987) , and as the costs of choice increase (Real, 1990; Pomiankowski et al., 1991) .
The effects of condition-dependent mate choice have perhaps been most thoroughly investigated in the guppy, Poecilia reticulata. Guppies are small, tropical freshwater fish with a resource-free mating system based on female choice for the bright colouration of males, particularly carotenoid-based orange colouration, and the courtship displays that males use to show off these colours (e.g., Endler & Houde, 1995) . Guppy mate choice has been shown to vary with age (e.g., Kodric-Brown & Nicoletto, 2001) , and with the availability of, and past experience with, males (e.g., Rosenqvist & Houde, 1997; Hughes et al., 1999) , including population-level effects such as density and operational sex ratio (e.g., Jirotkul, 1999a, b) . Mate choice is also affected by female conspecifics: females may copy the choice of other females (e.g., Dugatkin & Godin, 1992; Amlacher & Dugatkin, 2005) . Furthermore, mate choice in guppies is affected by the costs associated with predation risk (e.g., Godin & Briggs, 1996; Gong & Gibson, 1996) and parasite infection (e.g., López, 1999) , as well as other environmental factors such as light environment (e.g., Gamble et al., 2003) .
